
STIRLING COUNCIL

MINUTES of ADJOURNED MEETING of the RESOURCES COMMITTEE
held in VIEWFORTH, STIRLING on THURSDAY 25 JUNE 1998 at
9.30am

Present:-

Councillor Tom COLL (in the Chair)

Councillor Rob BALL Councillor Tom HAZEL (substitute)
Councillor Tommy BROOKES Councillor John HENDRY
Councillor Ken CAMPBELL Councillor Pat KELLY
Councillor David DAVIDSON Councillor Ian LAMBIE
Councillor Ann DICKSON (substitute) Councillor Corrie McCHORD
Councillor Keith HARDING Councillor Gillie THOMSON

In Attendance:-

Mr Bill Dickson, Director of Finance and Information Services
Mr Allan Gillies, Head of Libraries, Heritage and Culture Services, Community
Services
Ms Lesley Hilley, Property Manager, Technical Services
Mr Bob Jack, Director of Civic Services
Mr David Martin, Director of Environmental Services
Mr Keith Yates, Chief Executive
Ms Claire Dunbar, Committee Officer, Civic Services (Clerk)

Apologies:-

Apologies for absence had been received on behalf of Councillor Brenda
Holliday, Councillor John Wyles, Ms Margaret Innes and Ms Pam Viney.

RS210 REFURBISHMENT OF DISTRICT COURT

The District Court building had long been the subject of discussions concerning
both its physical condition and its limitations as a building to serve the needs of
all the users of the Court - Justices, Police, Legal Officers, the accused,
witnesses, family members, etc.

In particular, there was no access for disabled people, witnesses and the
accused could not be kept separate from each other, Justices’ accommodation
was inadequate and all users had to enter or leave the building by the same
access.  The physical condition of the fabric of the building was also
unsatisfactory, due to a lack of overall maintenance over a period of years.



Some years ago plans had been drawn up by District Council officers to relocate
the Court and associated accommodation to the ground floor of the building, with
the upper floor being converted to general purpose offices, but funds had not
been available to carry out the works.  The original project plan still provided
accommodation which would serve the needs of all Court users.

On this basis, bids had been made in each year from 1 April 1996 for capital
funds to carry out the works.  The project was now included in year two of the
current Capital Programme, scheduled for 1999/2000, with a project cost of
£85,000.

Last week, as a result of the severe weather, damage had been caused to the
roof, resulting in a partial ceiling collapse and ensuing damage.  Arrangements
had immediately been made for temporary repair, pending more permanent
repair.

There was insufficient revenue budget to cover the costs of the essential repairs.
The capital project had been planned to include essential wind and water tight
works as well as the refurbishment.  It was prudent, therefore, that the capital
project be brought forward to the current year and the works covering both
repair and refurbishment be contained within one contract.  This would ensure
minimum disruption to the operation of the Court.  It was anticipated that this
project could be accommodated in the current year’s capital programme through
slippage in other projects.

Decision

The Committee agreed:-

(1) to note the current condition of the District Court building, and;

(2) to allocate capital funds of £85,000 to refurbish the building in 1998/99.

(Reference - Report by Director of Civic Services dated 17 June 1998,
submitted.)

The Committee resolved that under Section 50A(4) of the Local
Government (Scotland) Act 1973 the public be excluded from the meeting
for the following items of business on the grounds that they involved the
likely disclosure of exempt information as defined in paragraphs 12 and 9
respectively of Part 1 of Schedule 7A of the Local Government (Scotland)
Act 1973.



RS211 WOLFCRAIG DEVELOPMENT, STIRLING

At its meeting on 19 February 1998 (paragraph RS163 refers) the Committee
had considered a report which set out the various options available to the
Council in light of the adverse decision of the Court of Session in October 1997
following litigation between the Developer and the Council over the Wolfcraig
Development.  The Committee at this and its meeting on 23 April 1998
(paragraph RS184 refers) had continued consideration of the matter so that
negotiations with the Developer to explore the possibility of settling this matter
could be taken forward.

A report submitted by the Director of Civic Services updated the Committee on
progress with these negotiations with the Developer and set out the options
which the Council could now pursue.

Decision

The Committee agreed that over the summer recess, the decision on which of
the options set out in the report by the Director of Civic Services should now be
pursued by the Council, be delegated to a sub-Committee comprising the Chair
of the Resources Committee and the Leaders of the three political groups.

(Reference - Report by Director of Civic Services (undated), submitted.)

RS212 BACK O’HILL - REPORT ON PROGRESS WITH NEGOTIATIONS FOR
DISPOSAL OF LAND

The Director of Civic Services advised that no report had been submitted on this
subject as negotiations with the potential purchaser were still ongoing.

Decision

The Committee agreed that a report on this matter be submitted to a future
meeting.

The Chair declared the meeting closed at 10.10 am

............................................................
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